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Before we even get started -- WE'D LIKE TO WEL-
COME ALL OF OUR NEWEST FRIENDS TO TIIE ANTI-
M MAILING LIST! Thanks for signing up! Most of you

recent subscribers joined up because of our October2nd Demo
Release Party, and we gave youour Exhibit "A" demo tape in
retum. We also had lots of people who were already on the

mailing list show up, and as a result, we gave away quite a few
tapes. By our count there are still a bunch of you who have

not claimed your free tape, so just show up at our next show,

and get in our face about it (just bring a note ftomyour parents

explaining whyyouwere absentfor the Demo Party, and bring
enough gum for everyone).

Seriously, the Demo Party went extremely well for us,

and we thank everyone who attended (or intended to attend).

We're.planning on doing quite a bit with the demo tape, so

we'd liko to hear your conments on it. Remember that our
ho tline is ( 602 ) 2 3 0 -4 I I 8 ; iust call us anytime and give us your
commentsl Ourhext release will.be our CD later this year,

and your input will help us to know how you'll feel about it.
Keep in mind that all of the demo songs plus five more will be

on the CD. Ot course, we'll have an ANTI-M CD Release

Party when everything is completed, so keep your eyes and

ears open about it. Again, THANKS formaking theANTI-M
Demo Release Party a HUGE SUCCESS!!!

On another subject, ANTI'M will soon be jamming

to the tune of a different drummer! Before we explain that,

we'd like to thank Roger for bailing us out (again), and for all
of the assistance with the demo tape' The drummer issue has

been stalling a lot ofour efforts recently, but ourprospects are

finally looking pretty good. We aren't quite prepared to make

a final announcement on this issue, but we'll probably deter-

mine who will perform with us at our NACA Showcase in
Sacramento very soon. With luck, things will work out well
and they'll be part of the band for good.

Speaking of NACA, this is our next scheduled show.

And what a show it is! For those of you who are just now

tuning rn, this showcase is expected to immediately lead to

bookings at colleges throughout the far west and Hawaii.
We'll be performing our originals at all of these shows as

the headlining act (in most irstances), so this will be amajor-
cool step for ANTI-M.

Of course, we'll also be scheduling gigs here in
Phoenix as much as we can so that you won't forget who we

are. But forgetting us won't be easy, because you'll continue

to get your newsletter each month. We'll try and detail some

of the more humorous road stories with you as they ocstr (let

us know if we're being too explicit, ok? ).

'Till nexttime. . .
See Ya!

Some extra-cool people we'd like to thank this month . . .

Connie & Lori - For the patience recording requires of all of us.

Cammy & Chris - For all the help at the Demo Release Party.

Aris & Sage -- For proving that rockers come in all sizes

Roger -- For EVERYTHING (including playing drums at the DRP)

Chuck DeFlorio -- For setting up the Demo Release Party at the Library Cafe

Robert - Thanks for running lights at the Demo Release Party, Dude!

Don Crossland -- For the flyers, posters, printing and patience.

Cody -- For helping us out at duplication time
MIKE JONES -- WOW!WE OWEYOU BIG TIME, GODFATI{ER!
Mike Banks -- For the card and the "inside" tips on promo

Debbie B. & The Eye -- For the gracious offer of assistance at the DRP

Debbie & Debbie -- For showing up all the time and for the video work

Taz -For the 200% effort and belief in what we're trying to do

Pete --For the computer time and promo pack information
RANDI & SUSAN -. OUR FANS OF THE MONTH!

SHOOT ME
Words and Music by Mark Von Green

Copynght 1993 M-INTA HAIRFARMERS PUBUSHING

Don't trv and tease me when I come around If It just ain't right
you warit to please me, don't shoot me down

All that I wanted and all that I need

A sweet litde wmtan to comfort me

Yor know you put mc in a tailspin
Just whcn I finally got my head cleared
Scduction you were giving
I couldn't help but draw near

'Cause you lead me on all night
You know itjust ain't right

Shootme, shootme
Why did you shoot me down?
Shoot me, stroot me do\rm

Well, I only wmtcd a liulc pioce . . .

Of your swc€t convcrsation
But hot ardcold rclariqrs
Tumcd yorr cmc-on to cvasion

Whoq 'cause you lead me on all night
You know itjust ain't right

Shoot me, shoot me
Why did you shoot me down?
Shoot me, shoot me down

Shoot me down
Tum around
And tell me thst you lovc mc
You had oe bcggin'
Why did you shod mc down

All thar I wantcd and all that I nccd
A swcet littlc woman to cmfqt mc
Don't ty eld tease me whcn I come around

If yor want to please mc, don't shoot me down

(RepeatclFrus)

ANTI-M Current Schedule
Now'till November 12 ..................... Recording& Rehearsing

November 13-15................................ NACA College Showcase
Sacramento, CA

November 16-????........ Recording & tour planning
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